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no wish to improve their own minds ; tice of agriculture, for their amusement.
nor do they care whether their country or rather as a means of profitable pas-
advance in improvement or not, so long time during the long winter evenings-
as their own individual interests are Those who have not had the advantage
cared for. For men ofsuch uncultivated of even a common education, might spend
minds we may have some sympathy, but their evenings very profitably in hearing
we court not their favor nor friendship. others read valuable agricultural works.
We want to see an intelligent and pro. We wish to impress the idea upon the
gressive community of farmer3 in Can- agricultural community, that if they wish
ada ; and to aid in accomplishing thiis to make the most of their time and capi,
truly desirable object, we want every tal, they must become acquainted with

who i in peven a the bést systems of agriculture, practiced.anp.e o their own and other countries; and
of patriotism, to join us in our endavours espeia obtain a knowledge of the
to accomplish the agricultural reform causes and effects of the various resuits,
which he have been now for some years that have a favorable or unfavorable in-
contending for. The agricultural pro- fluence upon their prosperity. No means
.ducts of Canada might be vastly increas- are so wisely calculated to consummate

e .. this object as that of consulting agricul-
ed, ifonly those wht> are engaged in tlis tural vorks, particularly those that havo
noble calling would adopt the proper been written by practical farmers. Five
course to consummate this d2sirable ob- or ten dollars per annum expended for
ject. It shall be our almost only aim in such works would supply a stock of

the futu're management of this journal to reading matter for the farmer that would
be wA orths onme hu. j>Uneds f d h1

clearly point out the means by which the
British Americ n Provinces, and espe-
cially Western Canada, could be made
to compare in point of prosperity with any
other s'ection of this vast continent.

It is useless for us to advocate mea-
sures for the improvement of agriculture

unless the farmers themselves evince an
interest in carrying them out. Most of

the practical agriculturists argue that
they' have no time to read, and therefore
cannot afford to purchase books and

magazines to lie on the shelves;untouched
for months and years. No lime to readl
-we hear this hacknied sentence repeat-
edly sounded in our ears, by men whose
years and better judgment should teach

them better things. The truti of the
matter is, they have not the will to read:
if they had they would go to some little

pains in selecting the choicest modern
works that affiord a fund 'of invalable
information upon the science and prac.

povun S n t lecourse of an o1dinary lifetime. EverY
shilling so invested, would give a retur
of at least a pound in the farmer's.pocket,
if he would make a judicious selectior
of works, and devote only two liours in
twenty-four, the year through, excepiing
sabbaths, to reading and reflection. This
small period of time, could be spared, if
by no other means than a littie less in-
dulgence in sleep and idle gossip. The
most industrious man in the'country can
set aside a fraction of each day for useful
reading. Entertaining the alove views,
we beg to crave the indulgence of our
friends, when we again press upon thelir
attention the importance of taking both
their time and money to some considera.
ble extent, in endeavouringto elevate the
character of this province, especially in
an agricultural and mechanical point of
view. Every inhabitant exercises an
influence either in favor or against the
welfare of the obun try; and each indi-
vidual should honestly.ask himself the
question, wvhether is the course I puirsue
in my business calculated to benefit or
injure my native or' adopted contry


